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^XeTgip^kl
yhi?s.of its fragrant smoke 

^Sut.J??p- faccs and tickled 
thw DortnJswrth its feathery pungency.
They had been so interested that the 
approach of an automobile to the house 
"JjJJ*6?1 unheard, and Cal was not pre
pared for a girlish voice almost at his

",Intonating—if true," the voice re- 
marked, and Cal sprang to his feet.

*u3s standmg a step or two away 
from them somewhat in the'shadow of 
the granary and the dull glow from the 

limned her figure only in the vague 
ana soggestive way which is the gift 

rCi ?,nd8ed’ as 11 afterwards seemed 
to Cal, all he saw was her face and head, 
and imagination filled in the figure as 
‘t**? m those clever illustrations for 
advertisements which have been much 
in vogue But it was her face he saw, 
u!? ™ddy. and well made, with 
lips half parted in a bantering smile. .
' : fr was her eyes he saw, deep
and brown glowing. No, it was her 
hair, bronze hair surely, trapping and 
teasing the ruddy lights

a,** ~ s «ËÿWÆîsssniss 
of vu °rT
sure of that, which, ofcourse, was not “The^niri?k af^y’ 031 answered, 
the right thing to sav at nil anH 116 •nitials after my name—-if I cared
girl sat down on the cushion beside Quite6 staÿ *or somethingReed. "I know all alC y», tittle ?ty WtaS * 9*™
man, she said, slipping her arm Ground rerort?’’ ha<1 0ur frlend Gander to 
mm. Shall we be friends?” 
vn Xe8' smd the child, soberly, “but 
£tLh"W t0 friends with Daddy 

’“Daddy X?"
“That’s my nickname." Cal hastened 

explanations.'0118 ‘° aV°id any lengthy
CKo^hen,’t ? 8 *3arKain," she answered, 
one was facing the boy, but Cal had a 
feeling the words were intended for him 
X™6 .was something unaccountably 
pleasant in that presumption.

1 really didn’t intend to ‘listen in' ”
ÏÏS. ™nt'nued turning toward him.

Zander brought me home in the car, 
and when I came out to get some groceries which 1 had left in it lX
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r * 5nd th<? tfenkness. "What 7to8P M

else, did Gander report?” he repeated 
It was quite favorable,” shèsaid

he’r^n 1 teU you? He
65dah™hSuned 1Lyou stuck around
kZn <252? iXwouldn 1 be so hard to 
keep Sister Minnie on the farm.”

To be continued

(Continùed from last issue.) Dangdest thing, the way that hnv 
The rush of strange, new work had Susie 'round his finger! Only be

sadly interrupted the bed-time stories 8 (8-r£° ,pu!, 11 out—clean out ” ' 
When supper was over and the horses -Thanks, said Cal.
• done up for the night Cal was ready sun was almost down when Cal

power of his engines was needed to iv™! ,.5® a bare spot a short distance 
drive the physical machine; nothing was ES the.Çranary, and carried out the 
left for romantic adventures. But soon 5°* <Ttshl™ so that they could sit 
he hardened to his work; soon the work 8^ul ? ,in comfort. Although there 
btcame mainly automatic, leaving his takm? « theWoodpile
, men ta I reserves almost untouched, and ;5SL„pr![eJTed V> Rather dry branches 
after three days of coma he again be-1 ^!nonK t3e .Poplars; it made the fire 
gan to think It was then he became and when the flames
somewhat startled by the ease with which oSF ;crack,ing and the ruddy 
one can get out of the way of thinking ~~?enng °P the granary wall they were 
Gander, and Grit, for example; it was adventurers unafraid,
quite apparent they didn’t think. Their -JX“ÏL®?1S*d up his feet, with his 
minds tradged around in a deep-grooved a^?ut his anldes, and the red fire- 
circle. like a captive bear around a EIPW«. his face. “All right, 
post; rarely climbmg to the top of the , Syf x- he said. “Let ’er go 
post for an observation; never excur-ZZ1108 UP”1 a time," Cal began, “the 
stoning into the vast unknown that *°ph,r U8ed to bark like a dog. That 
lay just beyond the circle. To them ^"«before. the first Old Timer 
there was no unknown; the world lav Se , ™ Prames, and the gophers complete within their deep-grooved cir- ™J?nly themselves to bark It, and 
ck; complete and fully comprehended. —TVF'V coy6‘e or a fox. The coyote 
Everything was simple, and for the JIV0?’ and the big hawk that 
most part, satisfactory, and to be con- h,unR overhead, were their
templated with amiable acquiescence. SK“'VJ”d whenJ they were near 
No sleepy bear amid his bones was 9°Pber stayed dose to the hole
more content than Uiey; no scientist, ûarm «“th, and
«arching heaven and earth for truth, £2“a Mrs. Gopher and the baby gophers 
was half so wise. Their contempt for It6*11 °ut of “Kht until danger was over Cal’s university education was rot as- fal1™68 Fat^ Gophcm wouldstlnd 
aimed; it was genuine, and without 8f j?rhias,a stlck on the little mound 
even the saving flavor of a tinge of °L,Sr *î the door of his home and 
envy. The sting ofit was not mitigated ™JîZÎ° 888 ‘he great hawk pois- 
by its obvious good nature, or by the - Then witlb a sudden
lact that if Cal was now rising some-1 *Swk, would come at him
what m their opinion, it was in spite of, pl,ï,2h5- 8*ïed «f.«n express train, but 
k because of. his scholarship Cai Hat,h" G?Pher had not been asleep and 
almost frightened himself with the ques-1S5L * ft* imel talons were about to 
bon whether it might be, that he, too. Sir" ™m Je would dart under cover, 
*“ld Presently find all the universe laughing. And Mother
within fus circle, and plod it with the ^phJr,7°u,tdvSœ‘d hlm for his rash- 
unconscious pathos of Gander and WU-ISSSL™ ?sk.Lhlm t0 ,hink what would 
*>" At all costs he must save himself I ¥^ïïeh°L018 Children if anything 
Jom that; he must save his soul alive. I hfpfen him, but I think she was
The first thing was to resume the bed- P^°, d ofbrave husband just the 
tone Stories for the boy. He would iim» h L"2ad.e ,heart glow in 
Nm again Saturday evening, Per lltue breast to think how daring

Saturday evening, just after suppei 1, ,u!!’ *"d .how he c°uld make 
Bamilton Stake waylaid Cal. He had ..V1, gre?f enemy. the hawk, 

yr' bad scarcely any conversation I anf.1 '.u*8! the same with the coyote 
Hamilton for no, particular reason I a„v bought themselves

«I» that they worked in different I dev«: indeed, but Father Gopher 
ids and did not come much in con- " ,t.ha",a ««“ch for them. When
kt. Such impression as he had had I S™ ”°ÿld iîlde fr°m him behind the 
I bien favorable, so when Hamilton SPrfii ’"IJ01»? he would bark, like 

fclitd with over-acted casualness intol„)lyM™S’ hut if they, stole nearer he 
he granary where Cal was spreading I eh? ,K Pu t0 hls burrow and through 
fankets after their day’, aiHng he ^l t^„5rown, f88! h's smaU beaSy 
lelmmed him heartily. Tf3, wot*Jd wat™ their every move-

L“. Ham; come along. What do I “.was a clever fox or coyoteou think of my diggins? Some boà-1 f^t,J;oud get the better of Father 
kit, eh?" I °opner.
"ftetty nifty " Hamilton agreed, a wor.,at had two enemies that were

I %“An, as. .e»-1”" srurssi
Cal sensed a note in the boy’s voice I ,8pa8f the buffalo path in which 
Gm.Vlr T^raCecfe,.ona"d„eu! ^ugl, But Çt^

causer ^
L’A little touch of art. you know,’’ a™[ïao„0,î..the Plains could make the 
uLCalg oflf-handedly, "makes all the I f8 fly„llke he <xmld when he started 
Erence between—between an animal when*’ plilV J*ad ^ ,for.an5' gopher 
cTa man.” Pin8" batty Badger took it into his
IHam did not answer, but subjected Ito dig him out. There 
Mire with the blowout to an un- i"^88-?”y ?ne thing to do, and that was 
cessanly exhaustive inspection. Pres- u^ï88 at once, and as every

i hal8 tock door as wen as

S.'Kf.SSr.X’K.tS
Mother °Go^ier wae"d
always m tears when they heard the 

He fhSi clawa ra8ping in the earth above

WJ«8 "orst enemy of all was Skinny 
Weasel, for he was long and thin, and a 
jgtible fighter, and could come right

Yes, isn t it? The prairies seempr) 
to be full of the enemies of Father Gopher, 
hi iriïger. ,?nd greater fighters 
he. And yet he prospered and multiplied 
[Pure than all his enemies, because he 
hved upon the fruit of the soil and not 
by preying upon other people. But 
one da> his two very greatest enemies
m^ar!â 00 i*18 a™118 They were a 
man and a dog. Father Gopher had 
never seen them before, and, because 
he is very curious, he watched them with 
K9& interest, thinking that such woo- 
derful big creatures would not trouble 
a little gopher who lived only on grass' 
and seeds. But suddenly the dog rush 
ed upon him, with great lolid barks 
louder and lustier than the biggest 
S?^?*8 Rather Gopher had ever heard.

this was hardly a matter for8 K.^reshteto'his^hortJ ^ 

“Ham's all right." SnSïïî^n d ou‘oftbreath that he

“PSfake’s straight figure seemed 9*en They heerd the^reat claws dig- 
“glitrti more Where he stood be- g Pg’ |“8t ,lK8 R?'1? Badger, and they 
'.'" stall*. "Dang it, I am proud ^Tc m 1 dreadhif panic, herause if 
' be declared. “We all get our 'ley ran out at the back uuor me man

I’ve got mine, but I reckon «“““srem^thrir^' lhT But ,ual 
S as one o’ mv compensations a8„ h sjemed their end had come -they tee all right. tm Ckxd ls hear, tk8 sniffing of a great no*

a* «s0 isc-v ^wVsî'jfss.'b«ssræe àb
Particular bump Jackson Stak^ he..^as going to ’em.”

ÎÆnd- Minnie? Perhaps. Then: wa* L Çut,t,‘1' dog ran away
you object to a small camp the, wh‘stled, and Father

nitke yard, beside the tzranarv SS*®1. P,ucked up his courage and ®8hu?“ ’e8me me granary’ followed along in a tittle path which
Bvî??»Wh«t for-1 You ain’t ?,'!rTn P?1*. made “.‘he grass,

?e- There's an old stove-- “ \ d he noticed that every tittle while 2" Not ecld. It? juftTsori the ,jnan whistled and then the dog 
er i) .'Yheo we were traveling WV(U d.,?“} *° hjm. And he said to him- LR88d and 1 used to buti<n ï’lf' lf °!uld whistle like that the 
kM ,"very night, and we thought 88 h5 obeya the
L.t88 .nice to have one here if J™*!- 50 he stood up aud tned, andr '«;nd. I’d go riT^d cut h8 ,found that he could whistle almo.t 

it-” ™ * loud as a man. and ever since then
55 k^wam8 attire he can . have $***** ** whistled instead of bark-

e, decisively. They sat In silence when the story

fire
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I wasg mt wonctering if you’d mind help-

[Sure. If I caiZ'What is it?”
1 was wondering If you’d mind feed- 

''f me. Gander's gone to town 
“ .pad s car. and I don't like asking
Cal glanced at him quizzically.

r3t ruddy down had disap- 
5™ from the upper lip; that the 
ay copper hair was parted as well 
Its turbulent nature would permit; 

Riih- neck of a clean shirt was neatly 
"U together with a new and glorious 
land bayoneted in place with a dia- 
™ P|n which, if genuine, would have 
? JuHh about a thousand dollars. 
» as Lai S own lips parted in a smile 

fnen<£aned *n resP°nae. and they

feed up.” said Cal. “And 
I might give my regards to Miss
You’re wise," the boy grinned. 
* ue.wbite, ” he added, and was 
: irf,!5ef,h|ng very much tike a lump 
.h"5r? * throat as he thought of 
ferai but all-comprehensive trihute. 
he wa, feeding the horses Jackson 

V"™ into the stable and regarded
silt ntly for 3 minUte 
nw',up Ham’s?” he comment- 
,i»n let that young gaffer put 

LnV" on you’ He’d be at Double 
E?inX> npon. an’ night if some 
.Si. d°, his work at home. 1 sort 
■Pec he* gonna marry the whole 
L°V ° ‘hose days. Couldn’t 
, 1 have it that had over one or
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